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Abstract 
The study was conducted to identify the cause of trees located in urban reserve could threatened the public safety. It highlights on 
the tree species selection, preparation of planting areas, tree function. Maintenance requirements are the most critical issues for 
tree management in urban areas. The study area is Subang Jaya Zone was administrated by Subang Jaya Municipal Council. The 
tree species distribution and safety in urban reserve areas was analyzed by quantitative and qualitative methods. It was based on 
knowledge of tree biology, its principal function, and target probability risks based on the location of trees. The risky trees 
without proper maintenance will lead to the fallen trees. 
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1. Introduction 
The statistics indicate the public complaints regarding of tree fallen received by Subang Jaya Municipal Council 
(MPSJ) for three years (2012–2014) are 5512 cases (Iresponz, 2014). Trees are the most important plants for 
providing shade as well as their aesthetic value in the city (Misni, 2013). These trees have potential to run the risk of 
falling. The incidences of fallen trees bring many adverse effects to the city. It can cause traffic congestion if tree 
fallen across a primary road. Closing the road immediately make the traffic getting worst and congested because of 
an emergency action from local authorities or contractors to clear the tree fallen waste. These are among the 
example of the adverse impact of emergency fallen trees incidents. At the very least, trees are tall, large, and dense 
structures that can lose parts or catastrophically fail (Coder, 1996). These cases are the most critical issues faced by 
local authorities. The risk of fallen tree cannot be predicted. Various measures have been taken by local authorities 
progressively but, such incidents continue to occur, especially when rain and bad weather happen during wet 
seasons and an active storm. Matheny & Clark (2009) found that the trees in cities experience different wind 
patterns than trees in forests. The interaction between the components of tree crown can prevent the generation of 
natural harmonic sway frequencies and minimize extreme dynamic loads that would potentially cause mechanical 
failure (Matheny & Clark, 2009). The cases always happened in the housing area, main roads such as highways, 
protocol road, walkways and other public spots. Genesis of the fallen tree is not only damaging public assets, 
properties or vehicles, but can particularly injure the public. According to Barker (2009) there are four important 
aspects related to tree risk management; the integrating urban forestry management in emergency management, 
increasing public safety, promoting tree health and sustainability, and operating more efficiently. The aim of the 
study is to develop the basic principles towards tree management and considering the tree safety managing in the 
public areas. The study were based from the current situation and scenario of the tree risk management in MPSJ 
administration areas, tree planting design and its maintenance, and finally to assess the needs of trees in the urban 
environment from the public opinions.  
2. Literature review 
The urban trees function is to reduce the extreme heat urban conditions. It also provides a conducive urban green 
reserve space in urban environments for pedestrians and vehicles. There are many efforts to plant trees in urban 
reserve by local authorities for urban greenery programs, but without the strategic planning it will not give a huge 
impact to the cities. These trees need to manage in a proper way from it was planted, their maturity period, and until 
the end of its lifespan. Duntemann (2006) defines the Tree Management Plan is the current tree risk program for the 
city. It articulates the community’s total policy on risk trees, both at the micro and macro scales. Urban tree 
management includes maintenance, protections and prevention problems (Coder, 1996). Sixteen topics of towards 
BMP’s are tree biology, tree identification, soil science, water management, nutrition and fertilization, tree selection, 
installation & management and pruning. The others are tree support, diagnosis, plant health care, risk assessments, 
constructions, urban forestry, safety workers  and  working on trees (Lily, 2010). Tree biology is the study of 
structure and function and the relationship between them while physiology is the study of the biological, physical, 
and chemical processes within these components, providing the basis for the function. The trees also have a system 
of defense. It is easy to forget that many trees can grow more than 30m in height if conditions are favorable. Many 
trees grow wider than tall, and roots have the potential to extend well beyond the farthest reaching branches. 
According Mann (2014), the soil compaction is the process of applying energy for loose soil to consolidate it and 
remove any voids, increasing the density and consequently load-bearing capacity. The Causes of the failure or the 
tree installation and establishments are poor root system, insufficient water, excessive water, deep planting, 
compacted soil and plant specimens (RHS, 2014). Trees that structurally pruned when young should have a little 
structural defect (such as co-dominant stems) which means it should less potential for failure at maturity. It also to 
develop well spaced branches. Clustered branches such as these are often weakly attached. Urban tree management 
is critical to the health and quality of life within our cities. Then, the tree risk management plan should be fully 
integrated with tree planting and tree pruning programs, and share a common goal of promoting healthy and 
structurally sound trees (Pokorny, 1992). The trees usually fall by natural disasters such as the storms, floods and 
hurricanes. Currently, there are so many cases about tree fallen faced by local authorities. The cost and budget 
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involved in these phenomena are very high. In public safety perspectives, the local authorities have to make sure that 
the amenity trees around cities maintained by local authorities did not do harm to people or the public (Barker, 
2009). This is because some tree fallen cases can cause of accidents and death to people that located around them. 
Furthermore, local authorities will be directly blamed for those incidents. These types of accidents also will bring 
the society and public feel unsafe and threat to their surrounding environment especially during raining seasons.  
3. Methodology 
3.1. Case study area 
The case study area has been chosen based on the highest number of tree fallen complaints received by MPSJ. 
Subang Jaya is located in Petaling Districts (3ºN Latitude, 101ºE Longitude and an average of 25m elevation). Table 
1 shows four Subang Jaya Zones received complaint regarding tree management problems (2012-2014). The highest 
amount of complaints was received by for a Subang Jaya zone with the total of 2278 cases. 
Table 1. Complaints received related to tree management by MPSJ (2012-2014) 
Zone 2012 2013 2014  Total  
Kinrara 384 232 232 848 
Seri Kembangan 156 144       78 378 
Seri Serdang 724 816 468 2008 
Subang Jaya 915 830 533 2278 
Source: Iresponz (2014) 
 
The total area of the MPSJ administration area is 161.8 km2. MPSJ are divided by four zones, namely Subang 
Jaya, Kinrara, Puchong and Seri Serdang. Subang Jaya zone was chosen because of the high density of population 
and development as well as an administration center for MPSJ. Subang Jaya was a planned city dominated by 
residential and commercial areas. In terms of the municipality hierarchy function in MPSJ, Subang Jaya serves as a 
Regional Service Center areas. Subang Jaya Hi-Tech located on the west side of MPSJ area is focuses on industry 
sectors. 
3.2. Respondents sampling techniques 
This study uses quantitative and quantitative methods. Quantitative method is used by distributing questionnaires 
among residence in the Subang Jaya zone, while site observation by a researcher focus on existing site condition 
related to the study context.  This method is the most appropriate way to conduct an evaluation on the level of 
understanding, perception, awareness, behaviors and attitudes based on the influence of their basic background 
(Hakim 2000). 200 questionnaires being randomly distributed to targeted respondents in Subang Jaya areas.  Most 
respondents were located in commercial and residential areas. A total of 184 questionnaires have been collected. 
The questionnaires only answered by respondents who living, working or both, in the Subang Jaya zone to assure all 
primary data are accurate for this study.  
3.3. Population 
According to MPSJ Local Plan (Compositing 1, 2020), there are two primary areas of residence, 164,497 people 
living in Subang Jaya while 19,368 people in Subang Hi-Tech areas. The distribution of population is 22.89% and 
2.70% respectively. A total population of Subang Jaya is 25.59% represent the highest density (184,000 people) 
from the total population of MPSJ (718,627 people). 
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4. Results and discussion 
4.1. Demographic 
The majority of respondents’ ages between 31–40 years old with a percentage of 42%, follow by 70 respondents 
were aged between 21–30 years (38%) and finally 37 respondents were aged 41–50 years (20%). The numbers of 
respondents are both similar in gender of male (90 respondents) and female (94 respondents) with the percentage of 
49 and 51% respectively. The majority respondents were Malay (66%), follow by Chinese (22%) and finally Indian 
(12%). The majority of respondents have excellent education backgrounds. The majority is diploma holders with a 
percentage of 48%, follow by 55 respondents have degree holders (29.9%) and finally 41 respondents were finished 
junior high school (22.3%). 82 respondents are permanent residents of the Subang Jaya Zone. The rest of 102 
respondents were working in Subang Jaya and living outside. 
4.2. Public perception of tree risk management 
4.2.1. Tree condition 
The majority of respondents (86%) agreed the trees conditions in the Subang Jaya Zone is beautiful and has 
variety, while 14% of respondents disagreed. The majority of respondents also agreed that the trees conditions are in 
neat and orderly (77%), healthy and fresh (55%) and oversize (79%), which a mature tree has height more than 15m. 
The results clearly illustrated that trees conditions in Subang Jaya Zones are beautiful, providing a variety of tree 
species, neat and orderly. The trees located in strategic locations, along the urban reserves such as roadsides and 
road median. The size of the trees is maturing with the height around 15m and above can provide shade effectively. 
It can be analysed that the mature trees in urban reserve areas in Subang Jaya bring benefits, especially its aesthetic 
value that the and well manage. In terms of safety value, 145 respondents agreed that the big size of mature trees has 
potential to be falling during storm or heavy raining. Proper tree management by MPSJ are needed to assure no tree 
fallen happen, especially during storm and heavy rainy seasons. 
4.2.2. Significant impact during the tree fallen incident 
The majority of 129 respondents has experienced regarding the tree fallen incident during storm/rain while 55 
respondents did not have any experience with it. The majority (91%) agreed that traffic congestion as one of the 
significant impact when the tree fallen incidents. Most of all respondent (96%) disagreed that death is one of the 
significant results when the tree fallen incidents. Most of them (94%) agreed that damages of asset, such as cars or 
properties as one of the significant impact when the tree fallen incidents. The majority of respondents (67%) agreed 
that the psychological disorder as one of the significant impact when people experience with tree fallen incidents. 
The majority of (78%) respondents disagreed that human injured as one of the significant results when the tree fallen 
incidents. Finally, the majority of 78% respondents disagreed that being injured as one of the significant results 
when the tree fallen incidents. The accidents happened because the drivers or riders being shocked and they hit the 
other vehicles during the tree fallen incidents. It summarizes that the significant impact of the tree fallen events is 
the damages of properties, the traffic congestion, accident, psychology disorder, human injured and the death. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. Tree condition in Subang Jaya 
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4.2.3. Immediate action during trees fallen incident 
 60% respondents will contact emergency line like Firemen, Civil Defence, Police, Ambulance and so on about 
the incidents regarding the trees fallen incidents, while 74 respondents will contact related local authorities first if 
the tree fallen events happened. It shows that the public preferred to communicate with the other emergency team to 
respond to tree fallen incidents. However, certain people will approach the local authority because they aware about 
the local authority responsibilities.  
4.2.4. Public security during heavy rainfall 
Table 2. Public insecure by damages caused by the trees fallen  
During heavy rainfall, the people still dare to 
drive/hang out and pass through under the tree canopy 
The tree potential to damage the structure/ 
public facilities Total 
Yes No 
 
Yes 66 29 95 
No 82 7 89 
      Total 148 36 184 
 
The majority of 148 respondents agreed on the tree potentially damaging the structure/public facilities while 36 
respondents disagreed. 95 respondents agreed they still daring to drive or passing through underneath the tree 
canopy during rain while 89 opposed. It summarizes that most of the people agreed that the trees can damage the 
structure/public facilities, but some of them still dare to drive some are not during the rain. Only 148 respondents 
were answered the type of structural damages caused by an amenity tree that usually been seen in the Subang Jaya 
Zone. 135 respondents answered the roads as the types of infrastructure that often damaged while the others said 
drainages, vehicles, and houses. 
4.2.5. Good urban planning and management as a solution 
 
The majority of respondents (83%) agreed that the proper urban planning and management will decrease the tree 
falling accidents. The majority (152) respondents also agreed that every tree species have their own risk and good 
urban planning and management can reduce its risk. 
4.3. Public Recommendation 
4.3.1. Maintenance frequencies and specific zone 
The majority of respondents (55%) wanted the trees for maintenance in every six months, 39 respondents (21%) 
wanted the trees for maintenance every year, 35 respondents (19.0%) wanted the trees to be maintained based on 
complaints and 9 respondents (4.9%) want it every two years. While the majority of respondents also felt that the 
local authorities just maintained in the specific areas such as the commercial areas and parks which is the nodes 
areas in Subang Jaya Zone. The residential area is a must area to maintain due to the dominant area zone of Subang 
Jaya.  
4.3.2. Planting spaces suitability 
53% respondents agreed that the planting space in the Subang Jaya Zone is suitable, while 47% respondents 
disagreed with that. The public does not aware because the ratio of frequencies is almost equal. The question has 
been asked about the right distance for planting the amenity trees. Only 97 respondents were given the answers. 50 
respondents suggested that the suitable planting distance was 7–10m, 25 respondent's answers were 3m, 15 
respondents suggest that the planting distance should be based on tree functional and species and 7 respondents 
suggest that the planting distance should be based on the same size of the tree canopy. 54% respondents agreed that 
placing the big number of trees in the open space or green reserve will help to risk reduction, while 46% respondents 
disagreed. The difference is not a significant gap because the respondents aware that each tree species has a different 
function and purposes of the urban areas. 
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4.4. Critical tree risk areas 
In general, the trees in the Subang Jaya Zone are in proper conditions. However, around 35% of the total numbers 
of trees are too mature and oversize, which is more than 15m height. Based on public feedback, these amenity trees 
will be risked to be felt in the areas of Persiaran Murni, Persiaran Kewajipan, Jalan PJS 7/20, Protocol road of USJ 
Heights, and a residential area of SS18 and SS19. The tree distributions have been recorded through the observation 
and the data are validated by tree inventory reports at each location as fig. 2. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2. Tree Risks Zones in Subang Jaya 
4.4.1. Persiaran Kewajipan 
Khaya senegaliensis (African mahogany) was slanted over the road. It is potential to be falling on the target that 
is vehicles. Besides, it’s also had oversize tree crown that will giving imbalance to the trunk. The girdled and 
shallow roots appeared can harm the road curbs and pedestrian structure. The size of tree trunks was too big for the 
limited space of urban reserve along this road. The dead branch did not remove properly will endanger road users 
such as track and other public vehicles. This physical condition also gives a negative impact to the trees to maintain 
healthy and safety.  
4.4.2. Persiaran Bakti 
Casuarina equisetifolia (Rhu) along this road are over pruned was destroyed their original form of the canopy as 
well as reducing its esthetic value. The appearance of the co-dominant stems are not in stable condition will effect 
easy to be broke during rainy season.  
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4.4.3. Protocol road of USJ Heights 
The interior branches of tree canopy of Samanea samans (Rain tree) need to be pruned, while Hopea odorata 
(Merawan Siput Jantan) on the median road which in narrow planting space are not enough for root growth. The tree 
canopy of Samanea samans (Rain Tree) along the protocol road of USJ Heights also was stunted because of the 
spaces was limited and in conflict spaces between road curbs and pedestrian walkways. 
4.4.4. Residential area of SS18 and SS19 
There are too many tree species in these areas which were very near the housing. The trees should be pruned 
because the main branches were slanted to the open areas. Some of the trees was over pruned by removing the main 
trunk and just left the lateral because the planting space were limited, and the tree roots will damage the wall fencing 
in the housing areas. All trees must be maintained in a medium size to survive in limited space.  
4.4.5. Jalan PJS 7/20 
Khaya senegaliensis (African mahogany) been planted in front of the industrial areas. However, the planting 
space was too small and limited to that kind of tree species. The girdled root appeared on the ground and the size is 
too big size is potentially can be felt or broke. 
4.5. Tree risk management 
Tree risk management aspect must highlight few technical parts started from the beginning of planning until the 
maintenance stage as follows: 
4.5.1. Site condition 
Site conditions in the study area are necessary for tree's survival. Urban area such as Subang Jaya Zone involved 
with a high density populations and development with limited space of urban reserve for shade trees planting. The 
infrastructure and facilities as road and drainage system are likely more important in Subang Jaya. The space being 
limited because of green reserve reductions areas due to the other infrastructure demand. Soil compaction also is a 
problem to the suitability planting areas. In addition, the width of a green reserve on a roadside and the road median 
should be redefined. In the Subang Jaya Zone usually the green reserve at the roadside width is between 1 to the 3 
feet only. For the open space, there is no critical issue because it still has enough space. The green reserve in the 
Subang Jaya Zone is too narrow beside it has a conflict between tree with overhead and underground utilities that 
cause tree stress. The trees will produce over leaves and branches, and without scheduled maintenance will affect 
the healthy and safety of tree structure. 
4.5.2. Roots 
The tree roots play the significant roles in the tree growth and structure stabilization in the particular places. 
There are many matured trees in the Subang Jaya Zone that having the girdled roots. This is because of the narrow 
planting spaces, soil compaction and tree species selection. The roots also will harm the public facilities such as 
pedestrian walkways and road curbs. It will cause the repairing works needed. Shallow roots one of the factors 
contributes to the tree fallen incidence. The roots cannot hold the soil properly. These happen because lacking 
nutrients, water, and air aspects. The area easily been seen these root issues are the industrial zone. These active 
areas usually used by heavy vehicles for parking and passing through. Besides, it also can be seen in the whole 
protocol roads and in front of the housing areas 
4.5.3. Trunk flares 
The trees should not be planted too deep or too shallow, because at the matured age, it will cause the roots out of 
the ground and can harm the surrounding urban infrastructure. The roadside and median road areas are often faced 
with the trunk flare issue. The trunk flare should be parallel to the ground level to make the trees grow their root 
well underground.  
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4.5.4. Trunk 
Most of the mature tree species are Khaya senegaliensis (African mahogany), the fast growing tree species. Their 
height is around 15–20m. The location of mature trees is normally in urban green reserve at the roadsides. The 
diameter breast heights of mature trees are approximately 1–1.5m. It is huge and close to the user/public areas such 
as housing, vehicles, and pedestrians. The selection of fast growing trees should also be avoided because it is 
difficult to control their size that located in the limited space in an urban reserve. No detailed tree maintenance 
controls for the long term produce by MPSJ to ensure the fastest growing mature trees were always in good 
conditions. MPSJ do monitoring during the development stage at the Landscape Plan Approval level, regular 
maintenance every 6 months, and according to the public complaints.  
The co-dominant stem should be made to ensure that the tree structure healthier and safer. Co-dominant stem can 
be made during the tree reaches their maturity; it will increase the stability of the tree structure so it’s not easily 
collapse by a storm and strong winds. There are also trees that have signs of decay in the trunk. However, laboratory 
studies are necessary to determine the level of the decomposition.  
4.5.5. Branches 
The tree branches condition in an urban reserve of Subang Jaya Zone still at a moderate level of maintenance and 
safety. Some of the trees have a lush canopy crown which did not follow the correct ratio of maximum crown size 
compared to its trunk height and size. The interior branches must be trimmed properly over opening and pruning, to 
avoid destroy their original tree canopy forms and reduce its esthetic value, and furthermore causes a weak tree 
structure. The maintenance also should regularly be to make sure the trees does not disturb the roadside 
infrastructure and also traffic or vehicles. 
5. Conclusion 
The tree risk management issues related to the municipality cover many aspects of management includes 
planning, development, and maintenance. Safety aspects are included as Subang Jaya Zone residents require. 
Besides that, trees function as an esthetic value of the city environment, reduce urban temperatures and provide 
shade as well as the security also been emphasized. Through this study, it can be seen that each tree maintenance 
activities are critical not only for tree survival, but reduces the risk of danger to the public. The risky tree should be 
determined at the early stage because later it will damage the facilities and infrastructures and caused tree fallen 
incident. Understanding of the tree biology is essential to determine the potential risks faced by the public and also 
MPSJ as an administrator for the Subang Jaya Zones. The best management practice for tree in MBSJ area will be 
planned from the beginning of development until the maintenance stage to help the administrators to manage tree 
and tree felling accidents and to assure safety for users. 
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